Abstract Beach-cast kelp (the most widely used feed for commercially grown South African abalone) is plentiful during winter months when periodic storms cause kelp to wash ashore. During summer, however, this resource is not always readily available and farmed abalone are often starved for short periods. The aim of this research was to assess how periodic kelp starvation influences growth of the commercially grown abalone, Haliotis midae Linnaeus. Growth of grow-out abalone was monitored on a commercial abalone farm over a period of six months and consisted of 3 treatments with 2 replicates (n = ±250 abalone per replicate). The treatments were: Control (abalone always given more kelp than what they typically needed); Treatment 1 (abalone fed their weekly ration only once a week); Treatment 2 (abalone fed half their weekly ration every 3 and then 4 days respectively). While the data at first suggest that the control animals outperform the treatment animals, after undergoing an initial adjustment period to the new feeding regime, the treatment animals perform better. Weight gain and feed conversion efficiencies show that the treatment animals perform better overall. The control animals generally required much more feed to produce comparable increases in both length and weight compared to the treatment animals. This study has shown that periodic bouts of starvation is beneficial to Haliotis midae, allowing variable growth spurts when returned to full feed rations.
Introduction
Abalone (Haliotis spp.) are in considerable demand in the Far East where they are treated as part of traditional cuisine and ceremony (Chen 1989; Sales 1999; Sales and Britz 2001) . Consequently, they have been exploited for centuries because of their food value (Barkai and Griffiths 1986) . Presently there is an increasing demand for small, cocktail size abalone of 40-70 mm shell length in the international market (Jarayabhand and Paphavasit 1996; Najmudeen and Victor 2004) .
Worldwide there are approximately 90 species of abalone, of which 15 are harvested commercially (Sales and Janssens 2004) . In South Africa only six Haliotid species occur, and of these, Haliotis midae Linnaeus is the only one that is commercially exploited (Cook 1998; Sales and Britz 2001; Evans et al. 2004) . Although the South African abalone fishery has existed since 1949, the first attempt to cultivate H. midae was in 1981 (Genade et al. 1988; Sales and Britz 2001; Steinberg 2005) . Since then, South Africa has become the largest abalone producer outside Asia (FAO 2004) . This emerging market has largely been driven by over exploitation of the wild abalone stocks by poaching and by high market prices (Cook 1998; Troell et al. 2006 ).
The growing South African abalone industry depends largely on a steady supply of feed resources, particularly fresh kelp (Troell et al. 2006) . Currently more than 7000 tons of fresh kelp fronds are harvested annually in South Africa to feed cultured abalone and this figure is expected to increase as the growing demand for kelp by local abalone farmers also increases . During the winter months, beach-cast kelp is plentiful as storms cause kelp to wash ashore. In summer, however, kelp has to be harvested at sea and delivered to the abalone farms Rothman et al. 2006) . The amount of kelp delivered to an abalone farm varies from day to day and often there are days where no kelp may be available. This then means that abalone are often starved of food for short periods. Thus far, no research has focused on the effects of periodic kelp starvation on the growth of farmed H. midae. The aim of this research was therefore to determine the most appropriate feeding regime for the South African abalone, H. midae and to assess how periodic starvation influences its growth.
Materials and methods
The research was conducted at the Jacobsbaai Sea Products (17°53′ 12.5″ E, 32°58′ 2.5″ S, Western Cape, South Africa) abalone farm. Flow through seawater with a flow rate of 850-1300 L.h −1 and moderately aerated, was supplied at a temperature of 13.8±0.76°C in the holding tanks. The abalone were grown in culture baskets (80×57× 25 cm; length, width and depth respectively) subdivided with feeding plates to increase the surface area. Grow-out abalone (abalone with a shell length >20 mm) were supplied by the Jacobsbaai Sea Products abalone farm. Since growth of abalone is variable, individuals of similar size and of the same gene pool (spawned May 2002) were used. These animals were subdivided into two replicate baskets of approximately 12.5 kg (± 250 individuals). The initial weight and shell length of the abalone were measured at 46.47 g ± 0.25 and 64.31 mm ± 0.75 respectively. Both body weight and shell length were measured monthly.
Daily feed consumption
A pre-investigation feeding trial was initiated two weeks prior to commencement of the study to ascertain the daily feed consumption of grow-out abalone of the size used in the experiment. It was found that ±12.5 kg of abalone of the weight and length above consumed roughly 500 g of kelp per day. This data was used as the basis for the various treatments that followed and a base weight of 550 g per day (realized feed consumption) was established to compensate for variable daily growth between baskets and between individuals within baskets. The pre-investigation feeding trial ran concurrently with the experiment in order to monitor the on-going consumption as abalone grew throughout the experiment; the feed values were then adjusted accordingly.
Treatments
Three treatments (each with two replicates) were tested.
Control Considered the ideal conditions in which kelp was always available, i.e. always more than the daily "realised feed consumption" (initially 550 g + 50 g) of kelp in the basket. Monitored daily, deteriorating kelp was always removed and fresh kelp topped up with as much as needed to always have 600 g in the baskets.
Treatment 1 Initially fed 3.85 kg (550 g × 7) of kelp on day 1 and then again 3.85 kg of kelp every 7 days later; i.e. bulk feeding at 7 day intervals. This assumed that if the abalone consumed more than the daily "realised feed consumption" of 550 g, they would at one stage or another have to starve until day eight when the next bulk feeding occurred.
Treatment 2 This treatment was included to compensate for any feeding routine that might arise from treatment 1. Abalone were initially fed 1.925 kg [(550 g × 7)/2] on day 1 and then again 1.925 kg, 3 and then 4 days later for the duration of the experiment. The 3-, 4-day cycle was maintained throughout this treatment. As half (1.925 kg) of the weekly "realised feed consumption" amount of kelp was given over 2 different cycles, it was assumed that there would be both periods of sufficient kelp available (i.e. 3-day cycle), as well as periods where the abalone would be slightly starved of kelp (i.e. 4-day cycle).
By month 2 the "realised feed consumption" was increased by 50 g to 600 g of kelp as dictated by the separate, on-going pre-investigation experiment. This new value substituted the previous 550 g values in all the treatments above and quantities were adjusted accordingly. Hereafter, the "realized feed consumption" was kept constant at 600 g for both treatments 1 and 2 to build in greater starvation periods into the experiment for the latter four months, while that of the control was increased by 50 g every second month.
Sampling and data collection
The experiment was conducted over six months. Representative animals were randomly selected from each treatment (N=30 per replicate at 0-3 months; N=40 per replicate at 4-6 months to compensate for later differential growth). Before all measurements, abalone were blotted dry to remove excess water. Body weight was recorded to the nearest 0.01 g using an electronic balance. Shell length was measured along the longest axis of the abalone shell to the nearest 0.1 mm with a vernier callipers.
Daily increment in shell length (DISL) was calculated using the formula of Zhu et al. (2002) 
, where SL t = the final mean shell length (mm), SL i = the initial mean shell length (mm), and t = the feeding trial period in days.
Specific growth rate (SGR in % body weight.day −1 ) was calculated using the formula of Britz (1996) :
, where ln(Wf) = the natural log of the final mean weight of abalone, ln(Wi) = the natural log of the initial mean weight of abalone, and t = the feeding trial period in days.
The feed conversion efficiency (FCE) was calculated for each treatment, using the formula of Simpson and Cook (1998) : FCE=(growth/ration)×100, where growth = the blotted wet weight (g) gained per day and ration = the blotted wet feed (g) intake.
Statistical analyses
Unless otherwise stated, all graphed data are expressed as means ± se. Data for all experimental replicates were pooled as no significant differences were found between them. As no adjustment period was allowed before the start of the experiment, the first two months were considered to be the time necessary for the treatment animals to adjust to the new feeding regimes. For this reason, and to monitor the ongoing change over time, the observations were combined as a split plot analysis of variance with treatments (control, treatments 1 and 2) as main plot factors and months as split plot factors (see Little and Hills 1972) . For each treatment and basket combination, linear regression functions were fitted on mean abalone weight and length change over the periods 0-2 and 2-6 months. To do this, mean abalone weight and length were adjusted to be equal at the start of each analysis. Results from the linear regression analyses were then subjected to a one-way analysis of variance to compare treatment regression parameters. Differences among treatments were considered statistically significant at P<0.05.
Results
Abalone fed a diet of kelp will typically invest more energy into length, quite often at the expense of weight (Troell et al. 2006) . Growth trends in length are therefore often considered more reliable when determining farm management procedures for abalone fed kelp. This considered, the data suggest that the control animals outperform the treatment animals ( Fig. 1 ) with a DISL of 38.123 μm.d −1 (Table 1) . No significant differences (P=0.0975) were found between treatments 1 and 2 with regards to mean shell length gain for the entire experimental period (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). The performance in length in the control animals, however, comes at the expense of weight (Fig. 2 ) and the control is not the better performing treatment in terms of specific weight gain (SGR values in Table 1 ). Upon closer examination of the actual rates of growth (visible by the slopes of the graphs) during the latter months (2-6) of the experiment, it is evident that something quite different is happening (see Figs. 3 & 4, Table 1 ). The data for the latter 2-6 months show that there are still no significant differences between treatments 1 and 2 for both mean shell length (P=0.6046) and weight (P=0.2063); both treatments, however, perform better than the control (Figs. 3 & 4) . This is clearly evident from the DISL and SGR values obtained for the period 2-6 months (Table 1) . Also, the treatment animals have higher feed conversion efficiencies (FCE) despite the control animals receiving more feed overall.
DISL, SGR and FCE values often mean little to the abalone farmer. When the data are re-interpreted into values Table 2 Length and weight gained by the animals from the three treatments and the amount of kelp required to produce 1 mm of shell length and 10 g of body weight
All data are provided for the periods 0-6 months (0-6) and 2-6 months (2-6). Means with the same letter are not statistically different. that the abalone farmer can better understand, we see clearly than the treatment animals perform better that the control animals (Table 2) . Despite the control animals gaining more length over the entire experimental period, much more kelp was required to produce an equivalent amount of length in the control animals compared to the treatment animals. In terms of weight gain and the amount of kelp required to produce a net gain in weight, both sets of treatment animals perform better than the control animals. Overall, the treatment animals have higher feed conversion efficiencies that are even more striking for the latter four months (2-6) of the experiment.
Discussion
While abalone characteristically invest more into shell length than into body weight when fed kelp (because of the high ash and low protein contents - Troell et al. 2006) , to the abalone farmer weight gain is more important. This is because revenue is generated on a per-weight-basis. Also, it is generally assumed that providing abalone with more kelp feed than they typically require, will produce optimum growth. This study has, however, shown that periodic bouts of starvation actually benefit the abalone and consequently the abalone farmer as well. Starvation or restricted feeding is not unusual to marine invertebrates as food periodically becomes scarce or unavailable to them (see e.g. Durazo-Beltrán et al. 2004 ). It has been documented (e.g. Carefoot et al. 1993; Takami et al. 1995 ) that abalone can withstand long periods of starvation before body reserves are depleted. This is usually achieved by first metabolising carbohydrates and lipid stores, and then later body proteins (Roberts et al. 2001) . Segawa (1991) suggested that carbohydrates and lipids were utilized during normal feeding, and that after about two weeks' starvation, proteins were metabolised as the main energy source. This, however, did not apply to the present study as abalone were never starved for periods longer than 1 to 2 days.
In starved molluscs, metabolic rates tend to decrease as starvation progresses (Gaty and Wilson 1986; Carefoot 1987) . Many studies (e.g. Quinton and Blake 1990; Jobling and Koskela 1996) have shown that like dietary composition, reproductive state, and unfavourable environments, food restriction or starvation often causes an animal to display compensatory growth. Compensatory growth may be defined as the ability to display a rapid growth spurt when returned to full rations following brief periods of food restriction or starvation (Weatherly and Gill 1981; Miglavs and Jobling 1989; Rueda et al. 1998 ). Compensatory growth is usually accompanied by hyperphagia (i.e. an increase in food intake -Gurney 2004) and displays itself in improved feed conversion efficiency values (Greef et al. 1986; Miglavs and Jobling 1989) . This is clearly evident in the high FCE values obtained by the treatment animals.
In conclusion, once the treatment animals overcame the adjustment period, their presumed slowed metabolism resulted in rapid weight gain through compensatory growth. Periodic kelp starvation is thus not necessarily detrimental to the South African abalone H. midae and may indeed be beneficial as this study has shown, no doubt because of the positive effects of compensatory growth. It should, however, be stressed that were the growth rates not examined so closely, one could so easily have missed the growth spurts evident in the latter months of the experiment. If the experiment were, however, run for a longer period, this trend would have been evident for the full data set. In addition to the main outcome of this research, this study has highlighted the importance of relatively long-term experimentation on relatively slow-growing organisms.
